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As applied to the gain in net amounit of
Ile i.nsurance In force in Canada for
the FIVE YEARS ending December 1
3l1st, 1902.

>F Ir 13F CANADA
bas once more established ils rlght
to the above claim. I stands te-dav

At thme Hlead
0f Ail

life copapnies doing busines lu Canada
in ibe NE T AMOUNT 1 FOCE
GAINEI) OVER ail its competitors
during the past five years. as sbewn by
thie Gevernment Reports.

The Manufacturer:' Lite
The Manufactuirers' Lit e Insurance

Company lias during -1903 once more
proved to ils many policyholders and
triends that it is ene ofet mosut pro-
gressive and succesatul lite insurance
companies doing business ini Canada. It
has curing the year jtlst passed, sur-
passed aIl its previotis records by large
amnlts. The policies applied for
reached the grand total Of $7,764,542.
Thtis is au increase Of $1,2 21-973 over the
amnount applied for in 1902. The pre-
miums reçeived 'on this new business
amxeunted to $368,833, or an increase et

$6293over the previous year. The total
pemni incarne showed an increase of
oxver $174,ooe, reacliing altogether the

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, January 7th, 1904.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-In the local
mnarket a normally good trade is beiug
carried on, and prices keep about steady.
Practically, the only changes lu our
Prices Current, under the heading of
drugs, is ini morphine, which now stands
at 75 to 8oc., and shelîse, which is quoted
at 6o to 65c. Iu New York, trade has
improved withi the turn of the year,
thougli it is by no means as good a2m it
should lie. Dealers, however, are said te
look for a good winter seas 'on. Blue
vitriol lias made a sharp advance, owing
te increased cost of manufacture. Men-
thol is quite firm. Quinineis steady, and,
opiumn dtmll. According to reports frein
Baltimore, the ammioniate market bas
been fairly active, whule .considerable

business is reported in blood and tankage
Dry Goods.-Good business conditions

continue te be reported net enly by the
whelesale houses, but by travellers ou
the road. The sorting demand froin re-
tailers for ail seasonable goods has been
intensified by the extremnely cold weather.
Spring trade is opening up well, and
demnestîc dresa goods are especially en-
quired for. Payments are fully uip te
average.

Fleur and Grain.-The prices for botit
fleur and wheat have been strenigtheni-ed

.by reports of 'the imminence et war lie-
tween Japan sud Russa, aud the price
ot ail grades of wheat hwt; alreadi- ad-
vanced about 2c. Owing to the bad
state of the reads in mauy districts, and
the desire en the part ot the farmiers te
bold' back for higher values, receipts
have beenl very scanty. This growing
strength may be said to be monopolized
on this aide et the water, for cables frein
Britain show neo such encouraging lie-
lief iu enhancing values. The local ex-
pert price fer ninecty per cent. patents,
continues at, $30e5. Bran sud shorts are
steady, andi oatineal bas a tenidenicy up-
'ward. AlI grains have advanced a cent
or two dtiring the week, except corn,
which remnains stationary.

Fruits aud Vegetables-No new f ea.-
turc bas corne up) for comment A good
trade continues te be doue in oranges,
thoughi there is the usual after-Christ-
mas luli. We quote: Oranges, Cali-
ternis naVelS, $2.75 per box; Flerida, $3;
Jainaica, $41.25 per barrel; Mexican, $2;
Valencia, $3.75 per case; Jap. tangerines,
6c-c Per inail box; Flerida grape fruit,
$5 Per case; lemons, extra cheice, Mecs-
Sina, $2.50 to $2.75 per box; AlmEria
grapea, ex-tancy, $5 te $6; bananas, Port
Limon, large bunches, $i.seo to $2; Cali-]
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Agenta Wanted in AI
Unroprezenged ristrieta.

ln Canada a workman may
proceed against bis employer
under the Workman's Com-
pensation for Injuries Act.
and at common law. That
means unteld annoyance and
inconvenience to an employer.
An employer is even liable
for damages te an employee
for injury resulting from the
negligence of a fellow em-
ployee. Oft-times a workman
wiIl get bazk at an employer
in thia way. The employee
in ay or may not wln.
Whether lie does or not it
means a great deal of anxiety
te You as an employer. Let
us relieve yeu of ail this.
Our liability policies are de-
signied te do this very' thing.

Will be glad to
exPlain our plan.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILIT'
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONT<
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND,

MANAGERS.

resuit mnakes the prices just the sain
quoted last week. There la a fair mi
mient. There is practically no other
ture worth mentioining. Trade <lu o
ing up very well after the holidays,
two or three weeks' slackness oi y
ago being now hardly noticeable.

Hides and Skins..-lie state ot
hide mxarket at the present Inomeil
Ivery iinsettled, in symipatby with Chic
There the price lias gone down ý4c,,
though prices here just now are ste
nobody kneows hiow long this will p~


